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c  L abor’a .^rtoy Pavssintf TKrourfh 2 
g WsvShington .«rch, l^w  York„ q

m e n  o f Labbp, *tis th e  
Kour!

Front it  witln united pow - 
er l ,

Hark! From Freedom^s 
sitfnal tow er  

Hear tlie call I
*Ti» the sum m ons o f y o u r  

fate. ' j
Rise and w in  before too 

late.
€oward-like to sHrink and 

w ait
- M eans y o u r  fall.

Strike wW le justice is in 
reach I

Let th is b^di^e o f golden 
speech

Be y o u r  risotto: A ll for  
each«

Each for  alll

R M  you rselves w ith  broth erhood  
That can never be w ithstood . 

Make y o u r  shield th e  com m on good 
A nd unite.

M ammon’s m in ions o u t o f dust 
Rear the tem ple o f their trust.
In the true, hum ane and ju st 

Is y o u r  mii^ht.
M am m on has but one recourse— 
Greed his m otive, hope and source. 
You com m and a h igher force  

In the right.
1. .. ..  ̂ V'

vi^ H E R E  the rtiim neys cleave the sky  
Giant flagstafTs lifted high. 

From w hose tops smoke banners fly 
To th e  breeze;

W here the h ighw ays rim m ed with steel 
V ibrate to the w hirring w heel. 
W here th e  great ships throb and reel 

• Through the seas.
W here the fru its spring from  the soil. 
Y ou w in the v ictories o f toil.
Yet the few  divide the spoil 

A t their ease.

- —— r»“ ^

THROUGH the m ine shaft 
leading far 

Unto w h ere earth’s treas
ures are 

Runs the rich ly laden car 
Y ou have filled. 

Plenty corries w ith smile 
benign.

Bearing gifts o f  co m  and 
w ine,

For the fields w ith har* 
vests shine  

Y ou have tilled. 
Cities revel in their m irth , 
Spending w ealth you'brihg  

to birth.
Why should you , then, 

sufFer dearth—
Y ou w h o  bu ild?

»

Helpmeefes o f  L ^ b o r

C o n c lu d ed  on p a g e  5

STEPPING STONES.
Few men of mature age would 

reflection wish to forego in 
 ̂ experience of life the sorrows 

'vhich softened their character, the 
Mistakes which taught them wisdom 
^  the difficulties which produced 
weir most strenuous labor.

CaHyie Would Talk.
Professor Blackie said' of Carlyle: 

“I admired his genius. But hiow lie 
would talk, talk, talk, and igive no
body a chance to put In a word! One 
night I actually shook him. His wife 
had been trying all the evening to say 
something, but there was not the 
smallest chance. I took hold of him 
and shook him, saying, ‘Let your wife 
speak, you m onsterr But it was of 
no use.”

THE M  OF DEATH 
FROM FOREST RRES

List of Casualties Has Been 
Steadily Growing.

OVER 200 HAVE PERISHED
fii Great Northwest Many Lives Have 

Been Sacrificed In Effort to Stay 
th e ' Fires Which Are .Devastating 
Great Tracts of Forest Land.« *
Late estimates of the loss of life in 

the forest fires place the number of 
dead at more than 200. The Italians 
and Austrians in the St. Joe valley, 
of whom many perished, were em
ployed in logging camps. The list of 
government rangers dead now num
ber 100, with probably more.

Following is a revised list of the 
number killed in the Idaho, Montana 
and Washington forest fires:

United States forest employes Idaho 
and Montana, 100; settlers and fire 
fighters, St. Joe Valley, Idaho, 50; at 
Newport, Wash., 4; at Wallace, Idaho, 
8; at Mullan and Spokane, 5. Total, 
160. The Missoula forest oflacers’ list 
of 79 dead forest employes omits 21 
killed at the Bullion mines, Mont, and 
on the Big Fork of the Coeur d'Alene. 
Missing: Negro soldiers near Avery,
Idaho, 4; Ranger Halm’s party, head
waters of St, Joe, 15; Forest employes 
in St. Joe Valley, 25.

Reports received by Supervisor 
Weigle a t Wallace, concerning the 
number of dead forest employes did 
not agree with that obtained at Mis
soula; The reports to Wallace say 
th a t of Ranger Hollingshead’s 60 men 
on Big creek, 14 bodies.. have been 
found and the other men are missing. 
Of the 60 inen ^n Setzer creek, 48 
bodies have been fo\ind arid five are 
missing. These 62 deaths of forest 
employes, added to the 21 deaths at 
the Bullion mine, and on the Big Fork 
of the Coeur d'Alene and the deaths 
in Montana and various Idaho creeks, 
would bring the total number of 
deaths in the service to 100. ’

A Story of Perils.
A special to the Spokesman-Review, 

from Tekea, Wash., says:
James H. Hines, of Missoula, who 

was one of a party of 50 fire fighters 
working near Avery, Idaho, of whom 
20 perished last Sunday, arrived here 
and told the story of his perils.

On Sunday afternoon his party was 
warned to flee for their lives and the 
50 men started down a mountainside 
three miles long and veW steep. They 
then made their way to a' point where 
the fire had burned off 'the timber. 
All but 23 men then started for the 
railroad. The next morning before 
daylight three of the men who had 
been left behind arrived at Avery. 
The others lingered too long and were 
swallowed by the burning furnace.

SOUTHERN r a il w a y  COMPANY
Transylvania D ivision.

Effective 12:01 a. m. Sunday, June 19, *19*

N. B .—Schedules figures given  as inform ation  
only, and not guaranteed.
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6 05 Lv.....W ayn esv ille ......Ar 8 00

"‘s'so 8 05 Lv.........A sheville..........Ar "*9 05 6 15
5 00 9 10 Lv ..He«jdersonvilie„.Ar 8 00 5 00
5 03 West Hendersonville... 7 57 . • • • •

5 16 ..............Y a le ................... 7 48
5 21 ■g'se ............ Horse Shoe........ 7 44 4 ’44
5 26 9 .30 ..............C annon................. 7 39 4 39
5 35 9 37 ..............E tow ah............ . 7 33 4 33
5 41 9 43 ..............B lan tyre ............... 7 88 4 28
6 47 9 49 ......  Penrose .............. 7 21 4 21
5 55 9 57 !!!!!! Davidson R iv e r ...... 7 13 4 13
6 00 10 Oj ;........Pisgah Forest...i,... 7 10 4 0
6 10 10 15 Ar...... . Brevard...... ..Lv 7 05 4 05
6 24 10 29 ..............„ S e lic a ............... 6 48 3 48
6 32 10 87 .......... Cherryfleld ............ 6 42 3 42
6 3. 10 4u ...... ....... ..Calvert................ 6 38 3 £8
6 41 10 46 ..............Rosman........... . 6 33 3 33
6 45 .........  GallowayB............ 6 29
6 59 11 04 ................Q uebec................ 6 20 3*^
7 09 ..................Reid’s................. 6 10
7 25 l i ' ^ Ar...Lake Toxaway...Lv 6 00 3*06

SOCIALISTS NAME CANDIBATE.

Hopeless.
“Your store is no good, sir! I asked 

for lace curtains last week, and 1 
couldn’t  get ’em.**

“Indeed?”
“Yes. And I asked for silk sbcks 

yesterday, and I couldn’t get ’em.”
“T hat’s strange.”
*‘And today I ask for credit and can’t 

even get that. Is this a regular store, 
or what ?”—Toledo Blade.

Seth iVlcCallen, of Nashville, NonH- 
nated for Governor of Tennessee.
The Socialists’ state convention 

held In this c ity  n o m in a te  Seth Mc- 
Callen, of Nashville, as the Socialist 
candidate for governor. The conven
tion alscr adopted a platform in which 
it is declared that “the Socialist 
party stands for the interest of the 
working classes, the wage earners, 
the farmers, the producers. This 
class make® up over three-fourths of 
our population.’*

The platform discusses the question 
of unem ploym ent, the high cost of liv
ing, conservation of natural resources, 
education, temperance and the farm
ing class. It invites ‘'all progressive 
people who are in sympathy with the 
)ust cause of labor” to cast their 
votes for the Socialtet oaadidate. 
Referring to temperance the platform 
says: "The question has unnecessa
rily caused the most bitter factional 
fight ever known In the state,” and it 
further declares that ‘̂the Socialist 
party would have a"^kled all this by 
furnishing useful, productive employ
ment to every saloon-keeper and the 
saloon business would have died a 
natural death.”

The attendance at the convention 
was small. ^

Nos. 7 and 8—Through trains between Wa3rnes- 
v ille  and Lake Toxaway carrying chair cars and 
coaches.

Nos. 5 and 6—Through coaches between  
A sheville and Lake Toxaway.

For tickets and full information apply to
E. W. CARTER, A g’t.

J. H. WOOD. Dist. Pass. Ag’t, A sheville, N. C.

County Government*.
Representative—G. W. Wilson.
Clerk Superior Court—T. T. Loftis.
Sheriff and Tax Collector—C. C. Kilpat

rick.
Treasurer—Z. W. Nicholls.
Register of Deeds—B. A. Gillespie.
Coroner—Dr. W. J. Wallis.
Surveyor—A. L. Hardin.
Commissioners^W. M. Henry, Ch’n; G. 

T. Lyday; W. E. Galloway. ^
Superintendent of Schools—T. C. Hen

derson.
Physician— D̂r. Goode Cheatham.
Attorney—R. L. Gash.

Town Gov^'nment*.
Mayor—W. E. Breese, jr.
Board of Aldermen—T. H. Shipman. J 

M. Kilpatrick, T. M. Mitchell, F. L. De- 
Vane, E. W. Carter.

Marshal— Ĵ. A. Galloway.
Clerk and Tax Collector—T. H. Gallo> 

way.
Treasurer— T̂. H. Shipman.
Health Officer—Dr. C.’W. Hunt.
Regular meetings—First Monday night 

in each month.

Boonfing Houses.

WHITMIRE COTTAGE
CHERRYFIELD, N . C.

Summer tourists will find this an 
ideal home for rest and recreation— 
near the depot. F or inform ation ad
dress as above.

\ .r. C. W HITM IRE.

Professional Cards. >

R .  L .  G A S H .
LAWYER.

11 and 12 McMinn Building,

N otary Public.

W . B. DUCKWORTH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
Rooms 1 and 2, Plckelsim er Building-

H. G. BAILEY 

Civil and Consalting Engineer 
and Surveyor 

CITY EN6INEER HENOERSOHNILLE, N. G . .

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSION.
Round* Trip Rates From Bre-- 

vard.
AsheviUe, N. C., and Return, $1.65—

W eek end tickets on sale all tra in s 
Saturday and Sunday m orning. Good 
returning: followings Monday.

$2.05—Tickets on sale daily. F inal 
return lim it Oct. Slst.

Lake Toxaway, 75 cents—W ednes
day excursions, tickets limited to date 
of sale.

Summer excursion tickets also on 
sale DAILY to points in W estern 
North Carolina.

F or further inform ation apply to 
F. W . CARTEIR, Ticket Ag’t  '\


